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1 Intr oduction

Over half a centuryago, rebelling againstthe prevalent
economic theoryof his time, FriedrichHayek(1945) ar-
guedthatthesuccessof theprice-basedmarket systemis
dueentirelyto theinherentlydistributedmannerin which
in it operates:

If wecanagreethattheeconomicproblemof society
is mainly oneof rapid adaptationto changes in the
particularcircumstancesof time andplace,it would
seemto follow that the ultimate decisionsmust be
left to thepeople whoarefamiliarwith thesecircum-
stances,who know directly of the relevant changes
and of the resourcesimmediatelyavailable to meet
them(p. 524).

That is, thesystemoperatesmostefficiently whenthein-
dividualsinvolved actautonomously basedonlocal infor-
mation.Giventhescaleatwhichsucheconomiesoperate,
the problemof coordinating the actionsof all the partic-
ipantswould be intractablewithout this compartmental-
izationof dataandcontrol.

However, it is not the casethat thereis no communi-
cationat all, for without any transferof informationthere
couldbenocoordinatedactivity in thesystem.Ratherthe
participants in theeconomy communicateconstantly, but
through a remarkably efficient medium: price. All infor-
mationregarding the availability andvalue of a resource
is compressedinto a single linear comparator, allowing
rational efficient decisionsregarding economic transac-
tions. For example, whenbuying anavocadoat thegro-
cerystore,we maynot know thata drought recentlydev-
astatedmany cropsor thatavocadosareextremelypopular
rightnow, but wedoknow thatthestoreis charging$5per
avocadoandwe make our buying decisionbasedon that
information. We neednot take into account thecomplex
(andlargely irrelevant) market forces behind theprice.

As we searchfor designmethodologiesthat allow co-
ordination in distributed sensor-actuator networks of a

scalecomparableto human economies,we take inspira-
tion from the price-basedmarket model. The problems
central to economics and synthetic network control are
extremelysimilar. In fact, the fundamentalissuein both
areasis resource allocation: how shouldtheavailablere-
sourcesbedistributedamong themembersof thegroup?

A real-world economy is composedof a large number
of individualsandgroups,eachwith differentneeds,capa-
bilities, andresources.Informationregarding thestateof
theparticipants is highly distributedandat thevery least
uncertain,if not contradictory. Peopleact independently,
outof self-interest,andarelimited in theircapacityto ac-
quire andprocessinformationin orderto makedecisions.
Yet the resultof their collective selfishnessis a globally
coherentsystemin which resourcesare efficiently allo-
catedaccording to the suppliesof anddemands for the
resourcesbeingtraded. Further, in large part becauseof
thescaleatwhichthey operate,real-world marketsarere-
markably tolerantof localizedfailuresandadaptquickly
to changesin boththemakeup of thesocietyandthestate
of theenvironment.

Similarly, a sensor-actuator network is composedof a
large number of heterogeneous nodes,eachpossessing
differentresourcesandoffering different services.Infor-
mation regarding the stateof the network is distributed
throughout andis fraughtwith uncertaintythatarisesfrom
sensorandactuator noiseandenvironmentalchangeover
time. The nodesareautonomousandareconstrained in
communicationbandwidth and processingpower. The
goal is to coordinatetheactionsof thesenodessuchthat
resourcesareallocatedin a way that enables the execu-
tion of complex tasks.Also, thenetwork mustbe robust
tonodefaultsandin generalexhibit fastdynamic response
to change. I proposeto achievethesegoalsby implement-
ing SANsassyntheticmarket systemsin whichthenodes
traderesourceswith eachotherin orderto increasetheir
own wealth.
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In this paperwe expoundon this economic analogy by
constructingamarket-basedmodelof sensor-actuatornet-
worksandshowing how it canbeusedto achievescalable
coordination. The restof this paper is organizedas fol-
lows: Section2 formally statesthecoordinationproblem,
Section3 justifiesa market-basedsolution,Section4 ex-
plainshow performanceis measured, Section5 describes
ourmarketmodel, andSection6 concludeswith adiscus-
sionof future work.

2 ProblemDefinition

The questionwith which we are concerned is the fol-
lowing: how cancoordinated,task-oriented behavior be
elicited from multi-purposephysicalsensor-actuatorsys-
tems? We now formalize this question, first with some
underlying definitions,thenwith a statementof theprob-
lem.

Definition 1 Sensor-actuator node (or simply node): A
computer that is physically embodied in its environment
througha setof sensors and/or actuators, referredto col-
lectivelyasresources.

Definition 2 Sensor-actuator network (SAN): A set of
communicatingnodes.

A node’ssurroundingenvironmentis thenoisy, uncertain,
non-stationaryphysicalworld, andtheresourcesarephys-
ical devices. As a result, the useof a node’s resources
incursa monetarycost in the real world (e.g., the retail
priceof a camera, theenergy costof operatinga motor).
Eachnodeis autonomousandlocally controls its resource
set.Thenodesarealsoendowedwith communicationfa-
cilities. Every node may communicatewith every other
node, but bandwidth is limited andmessagesmaybelost
(thoughthecommunicationchannel is in general quitere-
liable)1. Usingtheir resources,nodescanprovidevarious
services:

Definition 3 Service:a genericcapability of oneor more
nodes.

In its simplestform, a servicewill constitutea singleac-
tion performedby an individual node; moregenerally, it
will constitutea coordinated,time-extendedseriesof ac-
tionsperformedby a collectionof nodes. Two examples
of a servicearetransportation of an objectandmapping
of an area.Thespecificationof a serviceis independent
of its implementation;thusaservicemaybeimplemented
in several differentways. Together, the set of possible
services � constitutesthe common “language” through

1Thisspecificationof acommunicationsystemroughlymodelsIEEE
802.11bwirelessEthernet(IEEE1999).

whichthenodescommunicate.Theseservicesareoffered
by providers:

Definition 4 Serviceprovider (or simply provider): one
or morenodesthatoffer a service.

Eachprovider �����
	 , thesetof availableproviders,is a
subsetof the setof nodes � . That is, a servicemay be
provided by a singlenode or by a group of nodes,also
known asa coalition. A node ������ canbea member
of more thanoneprovider; ��� is generally a member of
at leastthesoloprovider ������� (assumingthat ��� canpro-
videsomeservice(s)onits own). Beinggeneric, aservice
cannot bedirectlyexecuted;ratherit mustbemadeinto a
specifictask:

Definition 5 Task: A task � � is a parameterized instance
of a service������� , denotedby � ��� ��� .
For example, a genericobject transportation servicecan
bemadeinto a taskof theform “transport theorange ball
from RoomA to RoomB now.” For evaluationpurposes,
theperformanceof eachtask ��� canbemeasuredby amet-
ric function  !� :
Definition 6 Metric function (or simply metric): a func-
tion thatmapsfromasetof task-specificparametersto the
real interval " #%$'&�( .
SeeSection4 for detailson how metricsaredetermined.
Every provider is capableof estimatingits own perfor-
mance for a giventask,bothbefore andduring taskexe-
cution. Theseestimatesarenotperfect, butshouldprovide
predictions of performance that areasaccurateaspossi-
ble.

The Problem Givenis � , a setof nodesthatcomprise
asensor-actuatornetwork, and � , asetof servicesthatthe
network canprovide. Also givenis theproviderstructure;
thatis, thesetof providers 	 is predefinedsuchthatevery
node � � ��� knows threethings:

1. thesetof providersof which � � is amember

2. the identitiesof theothermembers(if any) of these
providers

3. thesetof servicesofferedby eachof theseproviders.

Givenaninfinite sequenceof tasks) thatarrive stochas-
tically over time, the problem is to assignthe tasks) to
theproviders 	 soasto maximize:

*
+-,'.0/  ��1 �2� � � �

That is, the goal is to find allocationsthat optimize the
performanceof theSAN onthetasks.
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Dueto thenon-stationarityof boththeexternal stateof
the world and the internal stateof the nodes, any static
allocationcaneasilyfall into temporally local extrema of
performance2. Thusany effective taskallocationpolicy
mustbedynamic in natureandconsiderre-allocations.

3 Justification for a Mark et-based
Solution

Any approachthat is proposedfor solving this taskallo-
cationproblem requires justification. It should be clear
why existingapproachesareinsufficient andwhy thenew
approachis expected to beeffective.

Variantsof the embodied coordination problem have
facedresearcherssincetheadvent of multi-robot systems
(e.g.,Mataríc (1992),Parker (1994)). While a numberof
ad-hoc coordinationstrategieshave beenproposedin the
robotics literature,aneffective,efficient,general-purpose
approachto taskallocationis yetto beseen.Amongthose
approachesthathave beenvalidated, thereareindeed in-
terestingexamplesof coordination. However, few, if any,
of thosesystemshave ever beenre-usedand therestill
doesnot exist any consensusin thecommunity asto how
goodcoordinationmechanismsshouldbedesignedor im-
plemented for embodied domains. Thus,from the point
of view of robotics in particularandembeddedsystemsin
general, group-level general-purposetaskallocationis an
openproblem. A greatdealof work on relatedproblems
in task and resource allocationand teamwork hasbeen
donein the softwaremulti-agent community (e.g.,She-
hory& Kraus(1995), Sycara,Decker, Pannu, Williamson
et al. (1996), Walsh& Wellman(1998), Martin, Cheyer
& Moran(1999)),sometimes usingthesoftwareenviron-
mentasa substitutefor the physical world (e.g., Tambe
(1997), Modi, Jung,Tambe,Shenet al. (2001)). As non-
experts with respectto theseapproaches,we are not in
a positionto decry themas ineffectualin embodied do-
mains. In fact, any of these(andother) methods could
eventually be quite successfulin coordinating physical
systems. However thesesoftware agent approaches(in
general) have not yet beenphysically validatedat all and
it is notclearwhetheror whenthatvalidation will occur.

As for why one shouldexpect our proposedmarket-
basedmechanism to be effective for the embodied task
allocationproblem, thereare several reasons. Thereis,
of course,the analogy given in Section1: peoplecon-
stantlyandefficiently allocatescarceresourcesusingvar-
iousformsof theprice-basedmarket,soartificial systems
shoulddo the same.However, an analogy on its own is
an insufficient justificationandcan, in fact, be mislead-

2We make the reasonableassumptionthat perfect knowledgeabout
futurestatesof theworld is unavailable.

ing. Thus it is important to support the analogy with
more convincing evidence. First, marketsareextremely
practical for usein large-scalephysicalsystems;themar-
ket protocols themselvesare inherently distributedcom-
putationally and informationally, and the price informa-
tion by which individualscommunicateis compact. Sec-
ond, in our prior work with multi-robotsystems(Gerkey
& Mataríc 2001a, Gerkey & Mataríc 2001b, Gerkey &
Mataríc 2002), we have shown thatMURDOCH, a simple
greedy market-likemechanismsimilarto theContractNet
Protocol (Smith1980), canrobustly andeffectively allo-
catetasksin dynamic environments, albeit with thedan-
gerof falling into temporally local minima of efficiency.
Third, thereis a significantbody of microeconomic the-
ory dealing with general equilibriumthatcanprovidecer-
tain guaranteesabout the quality of allocationsolutions
derived from properly constructed(non-greedy) market
systems(seeSection5 for details). Finally, thereis the
growing bodyof work on computationalmarkets,which
shows that they canbe usedto solve many different re-
source/taskallocationproblems (e.g., Kurose& Simha
(1989), Gagliano,Fraser& Schaefer(1995)); however,
asidefrom ourown work with MURDOCH, marketmech-
anismshaveyet to bestudiedandempiricallyvalidated in
embodieddomains,which is ourcurrentgoal.

4 Measuring Performance

Objectively evaluatingsolutions to thegiventaskalloca-
tion problem is non-trivial, but suchevaluation is neces-
saryin order to comparethe“goodness”of differentallo-
cations. As statedin Section2, theoverallperformanceof
anallocationwill bedeterminedasa sum3 of theperfor-
mance valuesof the individual tasks,both pastandcur-
rent.

Having decided how to combine individual taskperfor-
mance values,thereremainsthe problem of determining
thosevalues.Wesuggestthatin thisdomain,performance
in thecontext of ansingletaskhastwo components:qual-
ity andcost. Quality is a measureof how well thetaskis
executed. For example, in an object transportation task,
quality might bethe time required to transport theobject
or the accuracy with which it is transported,givensome
target locationor trajectory. Costis a measureof the re-
sourcesusedin achieving thetask.As mentionedearlier,
thesensorsandactuators thatareusedto do work in this
domain have associatedwith themrealcostsin thephys-
ical world. Returningto the object transport task, cost

3Instead of a simplesum,overall performance could in general be
any arbitrary function of individual task performances. For example,
if there exists a known priority amongthe tasks,then a weighted sum
might bea better measureof overall performance.
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mightbetheamount of energy requiredto power themo-
torsthatdrive thetransporting robot’s wheels.

Unfortunatelyfor the goal of evaluation, we arenow
facedwith a multi-objective problem: maximizequality
andminimizecost.Qualityandcostcaneasilybein direct
conflict, suchaswhenanobjectcanbetransportedmore
quickly but moreexpensively by a large rocket-powered
robot thanby a small battery-poweredrobot. In general,
the systemevaluator mustmake a decisionasto the rel-
ative importanceof quality andcostin measuring perfor-
mance.At oneextreme,purecost-minimizationsuggests
the solutionin which no tasksareallocatedandthusno
resourcesareused.Purequality-maximization will result
in abetterbut still undesirable solutionin which tasksare
well executed, but without regard for the costsimposed
on theexternal world, which mayplay a very real role in
thelong-termsurvival andoperation of thesystem.

Clearly thereare many possibleschemesfor mixing
quality andcostbetweenthesetwo extremes. Although
we areexploring this spaceto somedegreewe do not at-
temptto definethebestpossiblemix. Ratherwe look for
performancemeasuresthat combine quality and cost in
suchawaythattheresultsareintuitiveandmeaningful for
theparticular taskanddomain. By combining theseindi-
vidual measures,we canconstruct an objective, external
metricof system-level performancefor usein experimen-
tal comparison of different allocationmechanisms (see
Section6).

5 The Mark et Model

5.1 Background

MURDOCH (Gerkey & Mataríc 2001b), being a single-
shot task allocator similar to the ContractNet Protocol
(Smith 1980), is only loosely basedon economic ideas
andsuffersfrom well-known problemsof efficiency com-
mon to suchmyopic, greedysystems. By contrast,we
now proposea market formulation of the taskallocation
problem described in Section2 through the application
of general equilibrium theory(Varian1992). In anecon-
omy comprising multiple interconnectedmarkets, gen-
eralequilibrium (or Walrasianequilibrium) is thestatein
which supplyanddemand arein balance simultaneously
in all markets,given utility-maximizing behavior on be-
half of all participants. Suchanequilibrium is described
by a vectorof pricesassignedto themarkets. An impor-
tant andappealingcharacteristicof a general price equi-
librium is that the resultantresourceallocationis Pareto
efficient; that is, to betterthe situationof oneindividual
will necessarilyworsenthe situationof anotherindivid-
ual. When solving multi-agent problems (especiallyin
economics),Paretoefficiency is oftenthestatedgoal,be-

causeit is “best” in thesensethat it is not possibleto im-
proveuponaParetoefficientsolutionwithout making rel-
ativevaluejudgmentsabout theindividualsinvolved.

Given the goal of general equilibrium, a method is
required to find it. The original proponent of general
equilibrium, the Frencheconomist Walras (1954), sug-
gestedthatit couldbeachievedthroughaniterativeprice-
adjustmentprocess,which he termedtatônnement. The
ideais asfollows (assummarized by Cheng& Wellman
(1998)):

Starting with a setof pricesarbitrarily given,theex-
cessdemandin eachmarket may be positive, zero,
or negative. For an arbitraryorderingof thesemar-
kets, take the first and adjustthe price so that sup-
ply anddemandareequal,givenall otherprices.Of
course,the changein the first price will normally
changeexcessdemandin all other markets. Next
considerthe secondmarket and likewise adjust its
price to clear; then repeatthe processfor all re-
maining markets. At the end of eachround, only
the last market is guaranteedto be in equilibrium,
sincea change of price in somelater markets will
normally destroy the equilibria establishedin previ-
ousmarkets. But Walrasarguedthat thechange in a
good’s own pricewill haveamoresignificantimpact
on its excessdemandthanthechangein othergoods’
prices. The own price adjustmentgoesdirectly to
zeroexcessdemand,whereasthe indirect influences
of otherprice changes may increaseor decreasede-
mandfor the good,andmay even canceleachother
out. Hence,Walrasargued, it is probable that af-
ter eachround, the pricesare closerto equilibrium
thanbefore.Eventually, in thisstory, all marketswill
clear.

Theexistenceanduniquenessof generalequilibriain mar-
ketshasbeenstudiedby economistsat greatlengthsince
Walras’s time. In brief, a general equilibrium will exist if
individualpreferencesareconvex andcontinuous.A gen-
eralequilibrium will beunique if thegoodsbeingtraded
in themarketsaregrosssubstitutes; thatis, anincreasein
the price of onegoodincreases(or at leastdoes not de-
crease)thedemandfor othergoods.

5.2 Model

Using general equilibrium theory, we areconstructing a
market-basedmodel that describesthe embodied alloca-
tionproblemgivenin Section2 andsimplifiesits solution.
Constructionof themodel will beanongoinganditerative
process;thustheexposition givenhereis necessarilypre-
liminary. Furtheranalysisandexperimentationwill sug-
gestmodificationsto themodel, aswell asanswersto the
list of remaining questions given in thenext section.
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In modelingtheproblem, wetreatthenodesin asensor-
actuatornetwork ascompetitive4 self-interestedindivid-
ualsparticipating in an economy of taskcontracts. The
economy is composedof multiple markets,onefor each
available task contract. The providers vie for the con-
tractsby auction, submittingbidsbasedon their expected
performance. For the purposesof this model, perfor-
mancevaluesare formulatedsuchthat they rangefrom
# , the best, to & , the worst. Thus, although they in-
corporate measurementsof quality, performance values
canbetreatedlike costs,which areincurredby providers
whenexecuting tasks.After taskexecution, a provider is
paida sumof money in compensation,andtheprovider’s
profit is thedifferencebetweenthatpaymentandits per-
formance. Taskcontractsareauctioned according to the
following algorithm:

1. An initial vectorof pricesrepresentingthe amount
of money to bepaidfor thesuccessfulcompletionof
eachtaskin thesetof currently availabletasks) is
distributedto theproviders.

2. Eachprovider �����	 considersits possibilities.For
eachtask � � �3)4� , where )5� is the subsetof ) that
contains only thosetasksof which ��� is capable,�6�
estimatesits performance, building a vector of per-
formancevalues. By subtracting this performance
vectorfrom thegivenpricevector, � � determinesits
expectedpayoff for eachtask.In anattemptto max-
imize profit, � � choosesthetaskwith thehighestex-
pectedpayoff andbidsfor thattask.

3. Pricesareadjustedin a tatônnement-likeway: when
morethanoneprovider is willing to execute a task
(i.e., demandexceeds supply), the price is lowered
(in an effort to find the lowest,or bestperforming,
bidder), andvice versa.Thenew pricevectoris re-
distributedto theproviders.

4. Steps2 & 3 arerepeateduntil equilibrium is reached,
atwhichtimethemarketsarecleared, with eachtask
allocatedto a provider (assuming that the network
contains sufficient resources).

Theresultingallocationwill bePareto-efficient,subjectto
uncertainty in performanceestimation.

5.3 RemainingQuestions

We have beenpurposefully vague regarding several im-
portant issuesof thismodel andalgorithm, for wearecur-
rently investigatinghow to bestresolve them.We present
theseissuesnow asquestions,with preliminaryanswers.

4In an economic context, a competitive individual is onewho takes
price information as given, as opposedto a strategic individual, who
speculateson theeffectsof his own actionson prices.

When is an auction held? An auctionshouldbe held
wheneverthereis ahighprobability thatare-allocationof
taskswill resultin anincreaseof systemperformance.Al-
though it mightbepossible,in principle, to build amodel
of the world in order to determine this probability for-
mally, wewill employ asimpleandintuitiveevent-driven
scheme. A new auctionwill be calledasa resultof the
occurrenceof any “important” event,thesetof whichwill
include at least: the arrival of a new taskand the com-
pletion of an old task. Other important events could be
passageof timeandlackof progressononeor moretasks.

Who actsasauctioneer? In principle, any node canbe
auctioneerat any time; in practicetherewill likely be a
setof designatedandwell-known auctioneernodes.Since
computationandcommunicationwill notscaleif a single
node simultaneously handles all allocations,the markets
themselveswill bedistributedamongmultipleauctioneers
whentheeconomy containsmany tasks.

How are the initial price vectors determined? Al-
though Walras imagined them as random, initial prices
could bepurposefullybiased,for at leasttwo reasons.On
theonehand, if theauctioneercansomehow estimatethe
final pricefor a task,thensettingtheinitial priceaccord-
ingly will speedconvergenceto equilibrium, thusshort-
ening thetime required to completetheauction. Alterna-
tively, if thereexists a relative priority amongthe tasks,
initial pricescouldbeskewedso that moremoney is of-
feredfor higher-priority tasks.

Who participates in an auction? Not every provider
will participatein everyauction, for two reasons.First, in
order to scaleto very large systems,auctions will gen-
erally be confined to a subsetof physically collocated
providers,because, considering the energy costandpo-
sitionaluncertainty involvedin long-distancemovements,
far-away providersareunlikely to perform well. Second,
a provider maychoosenot to participate in anauctionif
it is heavily investedin (andmaking progressat) its own
task. Shouldan already-engagedprovider decideto par-
ticipatein anauction,it mustconsiderits sunkinvestment
in its current taskwhenestimatingperformanceon other
tasks5.

Who monitors task progress? Progressmonitoring
will be essential for good system performance, and
eachprovider will monitor its own progressthrough re-
estimationof performance. However, sincenodesaresub-
jectto faultandfailure,progressshouldalsobemonitored

5Computational tasksin Kurose& Simha’s (1989)systemmakesim-
ilar decisions.
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externally. As for whoperformsthis external monitoring,
severalschemesarepossible,suchasa predefinedsetof
dedicatedmonitors or anegalitarianpeer-to-peersystem.

How are multi-node providers handled? How does
a node avoid over-commitment? We have designeda
simple4-stepnegotiation protocol thatoccurs amongthe
nodes in theprovider(asortof “huddle”) thatsolvesthese
problems.For brevity, we leaveout thedetailshere.

What about money? Can it be accrued? In the cur-
rentmodel,nodescannot purchaseanything with money,
anddetermining a node’s performanceby examining its
accruedwealth involves somewhat circular logic. Thus
theremight in factbeno advantagein allowing nodesto
accruemoney.

6 Conclusion & Futur e Work

In this paper we have formally definedaninterestingand
openresearchproblem: taskallocationin sensor-actuator
networks. We have motivated an economic approachto
this problemandgiven our own preliminary market for-
mulationbasedongeneral equilibrium theory. Wearecur-
rently implementing this model, andournext stepwill be
to validateit experimentally.

In orderto validateour market model, we plan to per-
form experimentswith various sensor-actuator networks,
bothsimulatedandreal. Initially, we will pursue a multi-
robot foraging domain. Foraging experimentswill becar-
riedoutexclusively in simulation, allowing usto focuson
scaling. Furthermore, it is in simulationwherewe will
bebestableto implement andtestnon-market allocation
mechanismsfor comparisonpurposes.Subsequently, we
will moveto thephysicalworld andapplyourmarket ap-
proach to taskallocation in a real instrumentedenviron-
ment,consistingof many mobilerobotsandfixedsensor
nodes. Usingphysicalhardware,we will focuson theef-
fectsof uncertainty, noise,andnon-stationarity in theen-
vironment.In bothdomains,wewill perform experiments
andexplore model parameterizationsthataddresscentral
issues,especiallywith regard to whenandwhy market-
basedcoordinationis applicable to embodied taskalloca-
tion.
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